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Cell Type-Specific Phosphorylation and Proteolysis
of a Transcriptional Regulator Controls the
G1-to-S Transition in a Bacterial Cell Cycle
Ibrahim J. Domian, Kim C. Quon, and Lucy Shapiro key cell cycle events, CtrA (cell cycle transcriptional
regulator), was identified (Quon et al., 1996). CtrA be-Department of Developmental Biology
Stanford University School of Medicine longs to the superfamily of response regulators of the
two component signal transduction system, ubiquitousStanford, California 94305
in prokaryotes and nowalso identified in fungi and plants
(Chang et al., 1993; Brown et al., 1994; Alex et al., 1996).
CtrA was shown to be an essential protein that contrib-Summary
utes to the control of the initiation of DNA replication
through regulation of a promoter in the origin of replica-The global transcriptional regulator CtrA controls mul-
tion (Marczynski et al., 1995; Quon et al., 1996), thetiple events in the Caulobacter cell cycle, including
methylation of DNA by activating transcription of thethe initiation of DNA replication, DNA methylation, cell
gene encoding the essential DNA methyltransferase,division, and flagellar biogenesis. CtrA is a member of
CcrM (Quon et al., 1996), and the initiation of flagellarthe response regulator family of two component signal
biosynthesis (Quon et al., 1996). Recently, Brun and co-transduction systems andis activated by phosphoryla-
workers have shown that CtrA directly regulates thetion. We report here that this phosphorylation signal
expression of ftsZ, thereby controlling cell division (A.enters the cell cycle at mid S phase. In addition, CtrA
Kelly et al., personal communication). Because the CtrAfunction is modulated by temporally and spatially con-
response regulator has been implicated in the repres-trolled proteolysis. When an active CtrA protein is
sion of DNA replication initiation (Quon et al., 1996) andpresent at the wrong time in the cell cycle, owing to
has been shown to activate transcription of the CcrMexpression of a mutant CtrA derivative that is active
DNA methyltransferase in the predivisional cell, we havein the absence of phosphorylation and is not turned
addressed the temporal and spatial regulation of CtrA asover during the cell cycle, the G1-to-S transition is
a meansof identifying themechanisms that contribute toblocked and the cell cycle aborts. Thus, both phos-
predivisional cell asymmetry and the determination ofphorylation and proteolysis are critical determinants
progeny cell fate.of bacterial cell cycle control in a manner that is analo-
Activation of response regulators requires phosphory-gous to the control of the eukaryotic cell cycle.
lation of a conserved aspartate, typically through a cog-
nate histidine kinase (Sanders et al., 1989; Delgado etIntroduction
al., 1993). We demonstrate here that the progression of
the Caulobacter cell cycle is controlled by the phosphor-Progression through the Caulobacter cell cycle is ac-
ylation of CtrA at mid S phase and by the proteolysiscompanied by morphological transitions that produce
of CtrA at critical points in the cell cycle. At the swarmer-an asymmetric predivisional cell. Upon cell division, one
to-stalked cell transition, CtrA iscleared from the stalkedpole yields a swarmer cell and the other pole yields a
cell. Following the initiation of replication, proteolysisnonmotile stalked cell (Figure 1A). The two progeny have
ceases and CtrA accumulates in mid S phase. The newlydifferent cell fates (Shapiro and Losick, 1997). The
synthesized CtrA is then phosphorylated to the activestalked cell immediately initiates DNA replication, while
form. Using immunofluorescence microscopy, we showreplication is not initated in the motile swarmer cell until
that, as the cell approaches division, CtrA is lost onlylater in the cell cycle, when the swarmer cell sheds its
from the half of the cell destined to become the replica-flagellum and forms a stalk at the same pole (Degnen
tion-competent progeny stalked cell. We propose that,and Newton, 1972; Marczynskiand Shapiro, 1992; Marc-
prior to division, proteolysis of CtrA is asymmetricallyzynski et al., 1995). Thus, the transition of the swarmer
activated in the stalked cell pole, clearing this portioncell to the stalked cell is coupled to the initiation of DNA
of the cell of CtrA and thus determining the stalked cell'sreplication (Figure 1A). At mid S phase, the transcription
fate. If active CtrA is forced to be present in the stalkedof the flagellar genes is initiated and a single flagellum
cell, it fails to initiate DNA replication, and the cell cycleis constructed at the cell pole opposite that occupied
aborts. Thus, regulated proteolysis coupled to tempo-by the stalk. Cell division is initiated by the assembly of
rally controlled phosphorylation plays a critical role ina ring of the tubulin-like FtsZ protein upon the comple-
the control of the cell cycle.tion of flagellar biogenesis and DNA replication (Quardo-
kus et al., 1996). The newly replicated chromosomes in
the predivisional cell are brought from the hemimethyl- Results
ated state to the fully methylated state by the essential
CcrM DNA methyltransferase that is only present during CtrA Is Subject to Cell Cycle±Regulated Proteolysis
The transcription of ctrA was previously shown to bethis narrow window of the cell cycle (Zweiger et al.,
1994; Stephens et al., 1996; Wright et al., 1996). These regulated during the cell cycle, with peak expression in
early S phase. In order to determine if transcriptionalinvariant transitions are subject to cell cycle±dependent
checkpoints (Dingwall et al., 1992; Yu and Shapiro, 1992; regulation of ctrA is an important component of cell
cycle control, we asked if the presence of the CtrA pro-Stephens and Shapiro, 1993), suggesting that a regula-
tory network may control both morphological develop- tein varies during the cell cycle. Antibody to CtrA was
generated (Quon et al., 1996) and purified as describedment and the cell cycle. Recently, a global regulator of
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in Experimental Procedures. Swarmer cells were iso-
lated and allowed to proceed synchronously through
the cell cycle. Immunoblot assays were performed on
samples of synchronized populations of wild-type cells
(Figure 1A). CtrA was detected in swarmer cells, disap-
peared at the swarmer-to-stalked cell transition, and
accumulated again at mid S phase.
To test if this pattern of CtrA distribution during the
cell cycle is due to temporally regulated proteolysis, we
expressed wild-type ctrA from a promoter, PxylX, which
is constitutively expressed throughout the cell cycle in
the presence of xylose (Meisenzahl et al., 1997). In cells
bearing a PxylX-directed ctrA gene on the pJS14 plas-
mid as the only copy of ctrA, the cell cycle appeared
normal. These cells were synchronized and aliquots
were pulse-labeled with [35S]methionine for 5 min and
then immunoprecipitated with CtrA antibody (Figure 1A).
Labeled CtrA was detected throughout the cell cycle in
these pulse-labeled cultures, indicating that constitu-
tively transcribed CtrA mRNA was translated throughout
the cell cycle.However, when aliquotsof the same popu-
lation of synchronized cells were assayed by immu-
noblot, the CtrA protein was found to be turned over in
a manner identical to wild type (Figure 1A). Thus, the
pattern of CtrA distribution during the cell cycle is due
to temporally regulated proteolysis and control by prote-
olysis overrides transcriptional regulation.
The relative stability of CtrA in the different cell types
was determined by performing pulse±chase experi-
ments with [35S]methionine and by measuring CtrA half-
life in pure populations of either swarmer cells or stalked
cells (Figure 1B). CtrA was stable in swarmer cells, but
a sharp decrease in half-life occurred at the swarmer- Figure 1. CtrA Is Degraded at the G1-to-S Transition
to-stalked cell transition. In isolated stalked cells CtrA (A) The Caulobacter cell cycle is shown schematically; circles and
half-life was less than 5 min. theta structures indicate complete and replicating chromosomes.
Pure populations of swarmer cells were allowed to progress syn-
chronously through the cell cycle. Samples were taken every 20 min
during a 160 min cell cycle and cell extracts were analyzed forProteolysis of CtrA Is Dependent
the presence of CtrA by immunoblotting with CtrA anti-sera (CtrAon a Hydrophobic C Terminus
Western). Cell cycle immunoblots were performed for the wild-type
Inspection of the CtrA C terminus identified a sequence strain, NA1000, and for strain LS2535 that constitutively expresses
with similarity to the C-terminal peptide tag encoded by ctrA from the xylose inducible promoter on the pJS14 plasmid
the ssrA gene of E. coli (Keiler et al., 1996). In E. coli, (pXylX::ctrA) in a ctrA chromosomal deletion (DctrA1::spec). Sam-
ples of strain LS2535 were taken at the same time points and evalu-proteins bearing this sequence are targeted for rapid
ated for transcription of ctrA by pulse labeling with [35S]methioninedegradation by C-terminal-specific proteases: Tsp in
for 2 min and immunoprecipitating with anti-CtrA sera (CtrA IP),the periplasm (Keiler et al., 1996) and ClpX/P or ClpA/P
and anti-flagellin sera (Fla IP), as an internal cell cycle control. La-
in the cytoplasm (S. Gottesman et al., personal commu- beled CtrA and flagellins were resolved on a 12% SDS polyacryl-
nication). Mutation of the terminal two alanines in the amide gel.
SsrA tag to aspartates results in a loss of protein turn- (B) The half-life of CtrA was determined in pure populations of
swarmer cells or in pure populations of stalked cells in strain LS2535over (Keiler et al., 1996). Accordingly, we replaced the
constitutively expressing ctrA from the xylose inducible promoterC-terminal alanines of CtrA with two aspartate residues
on the pJS14 plasmid (pXylX::ctrA) in a ctrA chromosomal deletion(CtrADD). We also replaced the alanines with two hy-
(DctrA1::spec). The half-life of CtrA in these cell types was deter-
drophobic valine residues (CtrAVV) or with two polar mined by performing a 2 min pulse with [35S]methionine and a chase
serine residue (CtrASS) (Figure 2A). Strains with these with unlabeled methionine.At 5 min intervalsafter the pulse, aliquots
alleles of ctrA were synchronized and aliquots of cells of cells were lysed, and immunoprecipitated with anti-CtrA sera.
[35S]CtrA was resolved on a 12% SDS polyacrylamide gel and quanti-were taken at various times in the cell cycle and assayed
tated with a Molecular Dynamics Phosphoimager.for the presence of CtrA by Western blot analysis. The
aspartate and serine mutations resulted in the loss of
cell cycle±regulated turnover of CtrA, whereas the con- stability. We further show that deletion of three C-termi-
nal amino acids and the addition of either of twodifferentservative mutation of alanines tovaline still allowed turn-
over. Since valine has a volume and accessible surface peptide tags (CtrAD3V and CtrAD3M2, described in Ex-
perimental Procedures) resulted in stable alleles of CtrAarea that are similar to aspartate, and serine to alanine
(Creighton, 1993), we conclude that hydrophobicity is (Figure 2A). These constructs provided useful nonpro-
teolizablederivatives of CtrA that, because of their largerthe important C-terminal determinant of CtrA protein
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size, can be separated from wild-type CtrA by SDS±
PAGE (Figure 2B).
In order to determine if CtrA must be phosphorylated
to be a substrate for proteolysis, the CtrA phosphoryla-
tion site, aspartate 51, was replaced with a glutamate
(CtrAD51E). This construct resulted in a CtrA derivative
that could not be phosphorylated (Figure 4B, below). To
test if this mutant protein was turned over during the
cell cycle, two strains were constructed. Each had a
chromosomal copy of the ctrAD3M2 allele (not subject
to proteolysis) in place of wild-type ctrA, as an internal
control. One strain had a high copy number plasmid
bearing the ctrAD51E allele producing nonphosphory-
lated CtrA, and the other had a high copy number plas-
mid bearing the wild-type ctrA. In these strains, the
plasmid-borne alleles of ctrA have a much higher level
of expression than the chromosomalcopy, but thediffer-
ence in size of the CtrAD3M2 protein allows its relatively
low level of expression to be detected during the cell
cycle. Figure 2B shows that both CtrAD51E and wild-
type CtrA are turned over during the cell cycle, even
when expressed from a high copy number plasmid. In
the experiment shown, turnover of wild-type CtrA was
somewhat more efficient than turnover of CtrAD51E.
These results suggest that it is not essential for CtrA to
be phosphorylated to be a substrate for cell cycle±
regulated proteolysis. However, as described below, the
CtrAD51E is an active CtrA derivative and it is possible
that an active conformation of the CtrA protein (induced
by phosphorylation under normal conditions) is essen-
tial for degradation.
Figure 2. Temporally and Spatially Restricted Proteolysis of CtrA Spatially Localized Proteolysis Restricts
Requires a Hydrophobic C Terminus CtrA to the Progeny Swarmer Cell
(A) The top panel shows the CtrA C terminus aligned with the E. coli Cell division in Caulobacter yields progeny cells that are
Ssr degradation tag. The CtrA C terminus is necessary for temporally morphologically different and have different cell fates.
regulated proteolysis. Cell extracts from synchronous populations To determine if progeny cell fate is related to CtrA, we
of cells were analyzed for the presence of CtrA by immunoblotting.
examined CtrA distribution in progeny cells. Predivi-Samples of cells were taken every 20 min in a 160 min cell cycle. The
sional cells were allowed to divide and then the progenystrains analyzed had the C-terminal alanines replaced by aspartate
cells were separated and assayed for the presence of(CtrADD), valine (CtrAVV), or serine (CtrASS), or the final three amino
acids replaced by either of two different peptide tags (CtrAD3V and CtrA by Western blot analysis (Figure 2C). Upon cell
CtrAD3M2) described in Experimental Procedures. Mutant alleles division, CtrA was detected in the progeny swarmer cell
were expressed from the chromosomal ctrA promoter as the only and not the progeny stalked cell. To determine how
copy of ctrA (ctrADD, LS2876; ctrAVV, LS2877; ctrASS, LS2878;
CtrA is asymmetrically distributed to the progeny cellsctrAD3M2, LS2515; and ctrAD3V, LS2744).
at division, swarmer and stalked cell progeny from a(B) CtrAD51E (phosphorylation site, aspartate 51, mutated to gluta-
strain carrying the constitutive PxylX::ctrA transcrip-mate) is turned over during the cell cycle. Cell extracts from synchro-
nous populations of cells were analyzed for the presence of CtrA tional fusion, and the stable ctrADD allele were assayed
by immunoblotting with CtrA anti-sera in strain LS2515 expressing for the presence of CtrA (Figure 2C). In the wild-type
ctrAD3M2 from the ctrA promoter as the only chromosomal copy control, as well as in the strain constitutively expressing
of ctrA and carrying either the ctrA wild-type allele (pSAL14) or the
ctrA from the PxylX inducible promoter, CtrA was de-phosphorylation site mutant allele ctrAD51E (pCTD14) on a high
tected only in extracts of the progeny swarmer cells,copy number plasmid.
whereas CtrADD was present in extracts of both the(C) Proteolysis is required for the asymmetric segregation of CtrA at
celldivision. Cell extracts from pure populations of progeny swarmer swarmer and the stalked cell progeny. Because CtrA
cells and stalked cells isolated from a synchronously dividing culture was preferentially found in progeny swarmer cells even
were analyzed for the presence of CtrA by immunoblotting extracts when expressed constitutively from the xylX promoter
of wild-type strain NA1000, strain LS2535 carrying the pXylX::ctrA
in all cell types, we conclude that proteolysis is capableplasmid in the DctrA1::spec chromosomal deletion background
of overriding transcriptional control and results in thegrown in xylose (constitutive transcription of ctrA), or in strain
asymmetric distribution of protein. Furthermore, theLS2876 with a chromosomal ctrADD allele as the only copy.
finding that the proteolysis-resistant CtrADD protein
was symmetrically distributed to both progeny cells,
suggests that proteolysis is necessary for the asymmet-
ric distribution of CtrA.
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Figure 3. Localization of CtrA by Immunoflu-
orescence Microscopy
Synchronous populations of cells were evalu-
ated for the presence and localization of CtrA.
(A) The Caulobacter cell cycle is depicted
schematically with CtrA represented in green
and the McpA chemoreceptor in red. McpA
was shown previously to localized at the pole
of swarmer cells and the swarmer pole of
predivisional cells (Alley et al., 1993). Wild-
type swarmer cells were isolated and allowed
to proceed synchronously through the cell
cycle, and the progeny cells were then sepa-
rated after cell division. Cells were visualized
by DAPI staining, which in Caulobacter stains
the cytoplasm diffusely, upper panels; CtrA
and McpA were visualized by costaining with
anti-CtrA (secondary antibody conjugated to
FITC, green) and anti-McpA (secondary anti-
body conjugated to LRSC, red), middle pan-
els. Arrows indicate stalked pole of late pre-
divisional cells. Schematic representation
depicts early and late predivisional cells with
CtrA in green and McpA in red, lower panels.
(B) Strain LS2515, expressing the stable
ctrAD3M2 allele from the ctrA promoter on
the chromosome as the only copy, was syn-
chronized as above and stained with DAPI,
upper panels, and CtrA (FITC, green) and
McpA (LRSC, red), lower panels. Although
stable CtrA (green) was not degraded during
the swarmer-to-stalked cell transition, the
McpA chemoreceptor (red) was lost from
stalked cells at the transition and in the prog-
eny stalked cells after division. Arrows indi-
cate stalked pole of late predivisional cells.
In order to determine if polarized proteolyis of CtrA 1A), we found that CtrA disappears at the swarmer-to-
stalked cell transition and reappears in the early predivi-in the predivisional cell generates the asymmetry of
CtrA, we used immunofluorescence microscopy of syn- sional cell. In the late predivisional cell, CtrA was prefer-
entially found in the swarmer compartment. In the timechronized populations to examine the subcellular local-
ization of CtrA (green) in individual cells (Figure 3A). points examined, approximately 35% of the late predivi-
sional cells showed CtrA staining in the McpA-stainedTo distinguish the swarmer pole from the stalked pole
throughout the cell cycle, we costained with antibodies swarmer compartment but not the stalked compart-
ment. The CtrA stain was never observed solely in theto the swarmer pole marker, the McpA chemoreceptor
(red). The McpA chemoreceptor was shown previously stalked pole of these cells. These results demonstrate
that the turnover of CtrA in the stalked compartmentto be degraded during the swarmer-to-stalked cell tran-
sition, to reappear at the new swarmer pole in mid S precedes the completion of cell division. The polarized
turnover of CtrA appears to occur primarily after thephase, and to segregate to the swarmer progeny cell
upon division (Alley et al., 1993). Whole cells were also exclusion of the DAPI DNA stain from the division plane
(Figure 3A), suggesting that CtrA turnover occurs at orstained with DAPI, a DNAstain that in Caulobacter stains
the diffuse nucleoid and thus illuminates the bulk of the after the completion of chromosome partitioning but
prior to cell division. It is possible that localized turnovercell. As expected from the immunoblot analysis (Figure
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of CtrA occurs after completion of the septum, when
the cytoplasm between the two compartments is no
longer continuous. As a control, we examined the sub-
cellular localization of a stable form of CtrA in synchro-
nized populations of cells. These cells expressed the
ctrAD3M2 allele from the ctrA chromosomal promoter as
theonly copy of ctrA. As expectedfrom the immunoblots
shown in Figure 2A, CtrAD3M2 was present in all cell
types and in both poles of late predivisional cells. This
is in contrast to staining of the McpA marker, which
still displayed polar staining in swarmer cells and the
swarmer pole of predivisional cells. Targeted proteolysis
is therefore likely to be the basis for the temporal and
spatial pattern of distribution of the CtrA protein during
the cell cycle.
Activation of the CtrA Response Regulator by
Phosphorylation Occurs in Mid S Phase
Cultures of Caulobacter bearing ctrA alleles that en-
code proteolysis-resistant products, including ctrADD,
CtrAD3M2, and CtrAD3V, were viable and exhibited nor-
mal cell cycle timing of DNA replication, even in the
absence of a wild-type copy of ctrA, suggesting that
proteolysis is not the only critical mechanism of CtrA Figure 4. In Vivo Phosphorylation of CtrA
control. Response regulators are activated by phos- (A) Swarmer cells of the wild-type strain NA1000, or strain LS2722
phorylation in response to a signal transduction pathway expressing chromosomal copies of both the ctrAD3M2 stable allele
(Sanders et al., 1989; Delgado et al., 1993), and it was and ctrA wild-type, were isolated and allowed to progress syn-
chronously through the cell cycle. Samples taken every 30 min dur-previously shown that phosphorylation of CtrA is re-
ing the cell cycle were pulse-labeled with [32P]H3PO4 for 12 min,quired for its activation (Quon et al., 1996). A critical
lysed, and immunoprecipitated with anti-CtrA sera. CtrAz32P andissue is to determine when during the cell cycle the
CtrAD3M2z32P were resolved on a 12% SDS polyacrylamide gel and
phosphorylation signal is transmitted to CtrA. Synchro- visualized on a Molecular Dynamics Phosphoimager (IP). Samples of
nous populations of cells were pulse-labeled with strain LS2722 were taken at the same time points and evaluated for
the presence of CtrA and CtrAD3M2 by immunoblotting (Western).[32P]H3PO4 and CtrAz32P was immunoprecipitated with
(B) Strain LS2526 expressing ctrAD3M2 from the xylX promoter asanti-CtrA antibody. In wild-type cultures, CtrAz32P was
the only chromosomal copy of ctrA and carrying either the ctrApresent in swarmer cells, decreased in stalked cells,
wild-type allele (pSAL14) or the phosphorylation site mutant allele
and accumulated again in predivisional cells (Figure 4A), ctrAD51E (pCTD14) on a high copy number plasmid were pulse
consistent with our immunoblot results showing that labeled with [32P]H3PO4 and assayed for CtrAz32Pby immunoprecipi-
tation.CtrA is significantly diminished in stalked cells. In vivo
phosphorylation and immunoprecipitation of a synchro-
nized strain bearing chromosomal copies of the wild- A Constitutively Active, Stable Derivative of CtrA
type ctrA gene and the stable ctrAD3M2 allele showed Results in a Dominant G1 Arrest
that, even when CtrA was present in the stalked cell due The regulation of CtrA by temporally controlled phos-
to a C-terminal mutation (see Western blot panel), it phorylation could account for the fact that loss of pro-
was not phosphorylated (Figure 4A). This experiment teolysis alone does not alter progression in the cell
demonstrates that the culmination of the signal trans- cycle. To investigate this possibility, we required a CtrA
duction pathway yielding phosphorylated CtrA does not derivative that was not regulated by phosphorylation,
occur in the stalked cell but that phosphorylated CtrA but remained functionally active. Mutation of the con-
is generated only after the initiation of DNA replication, served aspartate phosphorylation site of response regu-
in mid S phase. lators from an aspartate residue to a glutamate residue
Because many response regulators are controlled by has been shown in some cases to result in reduced but
intrinsic or extrinsic phosphatase activities as well as phosphorylation-independent activity (Klose et al., 1993;
kinase activities (Weiss and Magasanik, 1988; Perego Wingrove et al., 1993). Although we previously reported
et al., 1994), we measured the half-life of CtrAzP in that such a ctrA phosphorylation site mutant is a loss-
mixed populations of cells pulse labeled with [32P]H3PO4. of-function allele (Quon et al., 1996), closer inspection
CtrAz32P was very labile with a half-life of less than revealed that CtrAD51E is, in fact, partially functional in
5 min (data not shown). This suggests that the acyl- vivo in the absence of phosphorylation when expressed
phosphate of CtrAzP is intrinsically unstable and/or reg- in high copy number. As shown in Figure 4B, when the
ulated by an efficient phosphatase activity. Thus, the ctrAD51E allele was expressed from the high copy
presence of the phosphorylated protein is dependent number plasmid (pCTD14) in the presence of a chromo-
on an active kinase that functions in predivisional cells somally encoded ctrAD3M2 stable allele, CtrAD51E was
not detectably phosphorylated in vivo in contrast toand progeny swarmer cells, but not the stalked cells.
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Figure 5. A Constitutively Active, Stable CtrA Derivative Blocks the G1-to-S Transition
The ctrA wild-type allele (pXylX::ctrA), the phosphorylation independent allele ctrAD51E (pXylX::ctrAD51E), the stable allele ctrADV
(pXylX::ctrAD3V), and the double phosphorylation, stable allele ctrAD51ED3V (pXylX:: ctraD51ED3V), were expressed from the xylose inducible
promoter on the high copy number pJS14 plasmid in a ctrA wild-type strain (NA1000). Cells were grown in the presence of xylose to induce
the expression of the plasmid-borne ctrA alleles. (A) DNA content was measured by flow cytometry of chromomycin A3 stained cells, where
G1 cells contain 1 chromosome per cell and G2 cells contain 2 chromosomes per cell. (B) Phase contrast photomicrographs of cells fixed
with methanol and photographed with a Zeiss Axiophot using phase contrast optics.
wild-type CtrA expressed in the high copy number plas- chromosomes) for the wild-type control and strains
mid (pSAL14) in a chromosomal background encoding bearing plasmids with either ctrAD51E or ctrAD3V (Fig-
the stable CtrAD3M2 (Figure 2B). The CtrAD3M2z32P, ure 5A). Strains bearing wild-type ctrA or ctrAD51E on
band was faint due to the difference in copy number plasmids showed normal cellular morphology (Figure
between the chromosomally encoded allele and the 5B). Expression of the stable ctrAD3V allele in a wild-
plasmid-borne alleles. ctrAD51E complemented the type background resulted in somewhat filamentous
temperature-sensitive lethality of the ctrA401 allele and cells, indicating a mild cell cycle defect. These results
could support viability as the only copy of ctrA when suggest that regulation by phosphorylation either can-
expressed from the high copy number plasmid pCTD14 not completely compensate for loss of CtrA proteolysis,
(data not shown). As reported previously, ctrAD51E or can compensate only within certain limits of CtrA
failed to complement when expressed from a low copy abundance. Expression of the double mutant yielding
number plasmid (Quon et al., 1996), suggesting that the an active protein at the wrong time in the cell cycle
CtrAD51E protein must be present in relatively high resulted in a dominant lethal phenotype. These cells
amounts to approach normal levels of activity. showed a dramatic increase in the population size of
Regulation of CtrA by phosphorylation and proteolysis G1 cells and a corresponding decrease in thepopulation
may act in concert to ensure the removal of active CtrA size of G2 cells, indicating a G1 cell cycle arrest. Prior
from the stalked cell, thereby restricting the initiation of
to cell death, the cells continued to elongate, forming
DNA replication to the stalked cell type. To test this
filaments (Figure 5B). Since ctrA conditional loss-of-
hypothesis, we constructed a mutant CtrA protein
function mutants accumulate chromosomes at the non-
(CtrAD51D3V) that is active in the absence of phosphor-
permissive condition (K. C. Q. and G. Marczynski, un-ylation and is not turned over during the cell cycle. The
published data), the possibility that the ctrA doubleD51E mutation confers constitutive activity (indepen-
phosphorylation/stable mutant allele is acting in a domi-dent of activation by phosphorylation cued from the
nant negative manner on normal CtrA activity can besignal transduction pathway) and the C-terminal D3V
ruled out. Furthermore, the absolute levels of CtrA-mutation confers protease resistance. We expressed
D51ED3V (as assayed by immunoblot) expressedthis double mutant, as well as each single mutant and
from this construct were comparable to the levels ofthe wild-type control, from an inducible xylose promoter
CtrAD51E necessary for complementation of the tem-on the high copy number pJS14 plasmid in the presence
perature-sensitive lethality of the ctrA401 mutant (dataof the chromosomal copy of wild-type ctrA (Figure 5).
not shown). This indicates that the cell cycle arrest wasFACS analysis of cellular DNA content (Winzeler and
not due to elevated levels of the CtrAD51ED3V but toShapiro, 1995) showed normal distribution of popula-
tions of G1 cells (single chromosome) and G2 cells (two a failure in temporally and spatially restricting its activity.
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We therefore conclude that the oscillation of CtrA activ- in both wild-type strains and in a non-turned-over CtrA
mutant. We further show that expression of a doubleity (normally achieved throughboth phosphorylation and
proteolysis) is necessary for the G1-to-S transition and mutant CtrA derivative, that is active independent of
phosphorylation and is resistant to proteolysis, suchthe progression of the cell cycle.
that an active form of CtrA is present at the wrong time
in the cell cycle, resulted in cell cycle arrest at the G1±SDiscussion
transition. This dominant cell cycle arrest did not occur
in strains with either one of the two mutant alleles, dem-The CtrA transcriptional regulator controls multiple cell
cycle events (Quon et al., 1996). These include the initia- onstrating that both proteolysis and phosphorylation of
CtrA must be disrupted to arrest the cell cycle. Thus,tion of chromosome replication, the initiation of the
flagellar transcriptional cascade that culminates in the the active form of this regulatory factor is controlled
both by phosphorylation and proteolysis. Furthermore,biogenesis of the polar flagellum, and the methylation
of chromosomal DNA that is essential for cell cycle pro- these two processes appear to be regulated indepen-
dently, since disrupting proteolysis did not alter phos-gression (Quon et al., 1996). Recently, CtrA was further
shown to control the initiation of cell division by regulat- phorylation (Figure 4A), and abolishing phosphorylation
did not disrupt the temporally regulated proteolysis (Fig-ing transcription of the ftsZ gene encoding the tubulin-
like cell division protein (A. J. Kelly et al., personal ure 2B).
The protein(s) that directly transmits the phosphoryla-communication). These CtrA-regulated events are tem-
porally and spatially controlled during the cell cycle. tion signal to CtrA has not been identified. However,
several phosphorelay proteins involved in regulating theA hallmark of the Caulobacter cell cycle is the expres-
sion of asymmetry in the predivisional cell that yields Caulobacter cell cycle (Ohta et al., 1992; Wang et al.,
1993; Hecht et al., 1995) are likely to contribute to theprogeny with different cell fates. The progeny stalked
cell is able to initiate replication and enter S phase, phosphorylation signal that culminates in CtrA activa-
tion. Regulated phosphorylation is a critical event in thewhereas DNA replication is not initiated in the progeny
swarmer cell. The swarmer cell must differentiate into control of a number of bacterial regulatory programs
including flagellar biosynthesis in Caulobacter. The re-a stalked cell before it can exit G1 and initiate chromo-
some replication. We have shown previously that a key sponse regulator FlbD has been shown to control the
expression of genes involved in late flagellar biogenesiselement of DNA replication initiation is transcription from
a promoter within the origin of replication (Marczynski (Benson et al., 1994; Wingrove and Gober, 1994), and it
is the targeted phosphorylation of FlbD that ensureset al., 1995). Expression of this promoter is repressed
in swarmer cells but not in stalked cells (Marczynski et appropriate expression of these genes (Wingrove and
Gober, 1996).al., 1995), and the CtrA response regulator has been
implicated as a negative regulator of this origin promoter We have shown that proteolysis, in addition to phos-
phorylation, is critical for the control of CtrA and there-(Quon et al., 1996). Following DNA replication initiation
in stalked cells, transcription of the flagellar genes is fore the Caulobacter cell cycle. What are the signals
that initiate CtrA proteolysis during the G1±S transitioninitiated in mid S phase coincident with the appearance
of phosphorylated CtrA. This is followed by the tran- and then stop proteolysis in mid S phase? What event
associated with cell division signals the activation ofscription of the ccrM gene encoding the DNA methyl-
transferase (Zweiger et al., 1994; Stephens et al., 1996), CtrA proteolysis in only the stalked compartment of the
predivisional cell? The initiation of stalk biogenesis atand by the accumulation of the FtsZ protein (Quardokus
et al., 1996). How does CtrA mediate the timing of these the cell pole is analogous to the initiation of cell division
at the midcell (Quardokus et al., 1996). It may be thatevents and the asymmetry of the predivisional cell that
yields progeny with different fates? The experiments these events contribute, at different times in the cell
cycle and at different sites in the cell, to the signal thatpresented here argue that both cell cycle progression
and theasymmetry of the predivisional cell are mediated results in CtrA proteolysis. Immunolocalization experi-
ments suggest that CtrA disappears from the stalkedby the temporally and spatially controlled phosphoryla-
tion and proteolysis of CtrA. portion of the late predivisional cell after DAPI staining
is lost from the incipient division plane, suggesting thatWe have shown that CtrA is present in the swarmer
cell, is degraded during the swarmer-to-stalked cell chromosome segregation precedes CtrA proteolysis.
Thus, the timing of CtrA degradation (at or after thetransition (G1±S), and reappears in mid S phase. Then
CtrA is selectively degraded in the stalked pole, but completion of chromosome partitioning but prior to cell
division) raises the possibility that proteins involved innot the swarmer pole, of the predivisional cell prior to
division. CtrA is inherited by the progeny swarmer cell chromosome segregation, or possibly the initiation of
cell division, are involved in regulating the onset of CtrAbut is absent in the progeny stalked cell. Proteolysis is
not the only mechanism responsible for the regulation degradation.
Proteolysis that is essential for the progression of theof CtrA activity because a strain expressing a mutant
form of CtrA that is not a substrate for proteolysis still eukaryotic cell cycle, is mediated through the ubiquitin
conjugating/destruction machinery, a multi-subunitprogresses through the cell cycle. We demonstrated
previously that CtrA is a member of the response regula- complex that results in the precise timing of substrate
turnover (King et al., 1996). Neither ubiquitin nor thetor superfamily and must be phosphorylated on Asp-51
in order to be functional (Quon et al., 1996). We demon- ubiquitin target sequences have been found in eubact-
eria. Examination of the region of the CtrA proteinstrate here that CtrA is phosphorylated at mid S phase
Cell
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into the BglII/SacI site of pSal14, thereby introducing the ctrAD51Erequired for turnover, however, did show that the
allele into the pJS14 construct. C. crescentus strain LS2535 washydrophobic C terminus is necessary for regulated pro-
created by introducing the DctrA1::spec chromosomal deletionteolysis. The sequence of the CtrA C terminus is similar
(Quon et al., 1996) into C. crescentus NA1000 containing the
to the SsrA destruction tag, suggesting that CtrA degra- pXylX::ctrA plasmid (described below) by FCR30 transduction (Ely,
dation may be mediated by the same proteolytic ma- 1991). ctrADD (LS2876), ctrAVV (LS2877), and ctrASS (LS2878) were
generated by first cloning an NruI/BclI PCR fragment with the appro-chinery that is responsible for the destruction of cyto-
priate C-terminal mutation of ctrA into the EcoRV/BamHI sites ofplasmic SsrA-tagged proteins in E. coli. The Clp
the pJM22 integration vector (IBI). The PCR fragments containingchaperone/protease system (ClpX/P and ClpA/P) has
the C-terminal mutatations were generated using a HinfI fragmentbeen shown to perform this role in E. coli, both in vitro
containing all of the ctrA coding sequence subcloned into pBlue-
and in vivo (S. Gottesman et al., personal communica- script KS1 (Stratagene) as a template. The T3 primer [AAT TAA
tion) and Jenal and coworkers have recently obtained CCC TCA CTA AAG GG] was used, in combination with the following
mutagenic primers (each primer introduces the apropriate C-termi-evidence that CtrA degradation requires Caulobacter
nal mutation and a unique BclI site): [TCC AAC TGA TCA GTC GTCClpX and ClpP (T. Fuchs and U. Jenal, personal commu-
GTT AAC CTG CTC] for ctrADD, [TCC AAC TGA TCA GAC GAC GTTnication). An additional factor(s) may restrict CtrA turn-
AAC CTG CTC] for ctrASS, and [TCC AAC TGA TCA GGA GGA GTTover by the ClpP/ClpX system to the G1±S transition
AAC CTG CTC] for ctrAVV. ctrAD3V (LS 2744) was generated by
and the stalked portion of the predivisional cell. cloning NruI/HpaI fragment of ctrA into a pJM22 derivative con-
Only one of the two chromosomes in the predivisional taining the SmaI fragment of the Omega specR cassette (Fellay et
al., 1987), thereby deleting the final three amino acids of CtrA andcell initiates replication in the progeny cells. Transcrip-
adding a peptide tag with the sequence GDPEID. ctrAD3M2tion from an origin promoter occurs uniquely from the
(LS2515) was generated by making an in-frame fusion between thechromosome in the stalked compartment of the predivi-
ctrA NruI/HpaI fragment and the M2 epitope tag on the pJM22sional cell and is essential for cell type-specific replica-
vector. This generated a ctrA allele where the C-terminal three amino
tion (Marczynski et al., 1995). It has been previously acids were replaced with a peptide tag with the sequence
demonstrated that CtrA negatively controls transcrip- GDPDYKDDDK. These plasmids were mobilized into wild-type C.
crescentus NA1000 and allowed to integrate at the ctrA locustion from this promoter (Quon et al., 1996). We propose
through homologous recombination. The resulting strains ex-that once chromosome segregation has occurred, CtrA
pressed the ctrA mutant alleles from the ctrA promoter as the onlyproteolysis is activated in the stalked compartment of
copy of ctrA on the chromosome. LS2526 was created by fusing athe predivisional cell allowing transcription of the origin
promoterless copy of ctrAD3M2 to the xylX promoter (Meisenzahl
promoter and replisome formation. Targeted proteol- et al., 1997), integrating it into the xylX chromosomal locus, and
ysis has been implicated in the control of several bacte- transducing DctrA1::spec chromosomal deletion into the ctrA locus
(Quon et al., 1996). The resulting strain expressed ctrAD3M2 fromrial developmental events including the bacteriophage
the xylX promoter, as the only chromosomal copy of ctrA. LS2722lambda lysis/lysogeny decision (Hendrix et al., 1983),
was created by first rescuing the ctrAD3M2 allele and accompany-the B. subtilis sporulation (Pogliano et al., 1997), and
ing vector sequence from chromosomal DNA of strain LS2515.the E. coli stationary phase response (Muffler et al.,
The rescued plasmid DNA was then integrated at the ctrA locus of
1996). CtrA proteolysis is, to the best of our knowledge, the wild-type strain, NA1000, yielding a strain that expressed a wild-
the first example of proteolysis underlying a transition type copy of ctrA as well as the ctrAD3M2 allele from the ctrA
promoter on the chromosome. The plasmid, pXylX::ctrA, was con-in the bacterial cell cycle and therefore adds a new
structed by placing an EcoRI fragment containing a promoterlessdimension to the role of proteolysis in prokaryotes.
copy of ctrA into the pUJ142 plasmid (U. Jenal, personal com-The regulatory network that controls the eukaryotic
munication) containing the Xylose inducible promoter on the highcell cycle requires both phosphorylation and proteolysis
copy number plasmid pJS14 (Meisenzahl et al., 1997). Plasmid
of key regulatory proteins. The activities of cyclin- pXylX::ctrAD51E was constructed by replacing an internal ctrABglII-
dependent kinases control each of the major transitions SacII fragment of pXylX::ctrA with the BglII-SacII fragment of
pCTD14. Plasmid pXylX::ctrAD3V was constructed by introducingof the yeast cell cycle (Naysmith, 1993), the G1-to-S
the SmaI fragment of the Omega specR cassette (Fellay et al., 1987)transition is controlled by phosphorylation and proteoly-
into the unique HpaI site at the ctrA C terminus thereby deletingsis of the cyclin dependent kinase inhibitor p40SIC1
the final three amino acids and adding a peptide tag (GDPEID), as(Schwob et al., 1994), and degradation of B-type cyclins
above. Plasmid pXylX::ctrAD51ED3V was generated by replacing
is necessary for entering anaphase (King et al., 1995). the internal BglII-SacII fragment of pXylX::ctrAD3V with the BglII-
Thus, in a remarkably parallel manner, the transitions of SacII fragment of pCTD14.
the Caulobacter cell cycle and the eukaryotic cell cycle
occur by the coordinate control of phosphorylation and Synchronization, Immunoblots, and Immunoprecipitations
Pure populations of swarmer cells were isolated as described pre-proteolysis. The prokaryotic and eukaryotic regulatory
viously (Quon et al., 1996), resuspended to A660 of 0.4, and allowedproteins differ, but the paradigm has been conserved.
to proceed synchronously through the cell cycle. Samples were
taken at 20 min intervals with an average cell cycle length of 160
min. In order to examine progeny cells, synchronous predivisionalExperimental Procedures
cells were allowed to divide. Following cell division, the progeny
swarmer cells were separated from the progeny stalked cells byBacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Media
Caulobacter crescentus NA1000 (wild-type) and derivative strains ludox gradient centrifugation (Quon et al., 1996). The stalked cells
and the swarmer cells were resuspended in M2 buffer to an ab-were grown in peptone-yeast extract (PYE complex media) or M2G
(minimal media) (Ely, 1991). Plasmids were mobilized from E. coli sorbance (A660) of 0.8, and 1 ml of cells was processed for immu-
noblots or immunofluorescence microscopy as described below.strain S17 into C. crescentus by bacterial conjugation (Ely, 1991).
The temperature-sensitive allele of ctrA, ctrA401, was described Immunoblot analysis was performed as described in (Gallagher,
1995). Samples (1 ml) of synchronized populations were centrifugedpreviously (Quon et al., 1996). pSal14 contains wild-type ctrA on
the pJS14 high copy number plasmid (Quon et al., 1996). pCTD14 at 12,000 g for 1 min and resuspended in Laemmli buffer to a final
volume of 100 ml. Samples (20 ml) were resolved on a 12% SDSwas generated by cloning an internal BglII/SacI fragment from a
plasmid containing the D51E mutation (pCTD290; Quon et al., 1996) polyacrylamide gel, transferred to Millipore Immobilon P Transfer
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Membrane, and processed with anti-rabbit IgG (HRP) (Boehringer work was supported by National Institute of Health grants GM
Mannheim) and NEN Renaissance Chemiluminescence Reagent. 32506/5120MZ and GM 51426.
Anti-CtrA serum was used at 1:10,000 dilution. Immunoprecipita-
tions were performed as previously described (Quon et al., 1996)
Received June 11, 1997; revised July 1, 1997.with the following modifications: 1 3 106 cpm of each sample was
immunoprecipitated with 2 ml of anti-CtrA serum and/or 1 ml of anti-
flagellin serum, for 1 hr on ice. References
Antibody Affinity Purification and Immunofluorescence Alex, L.A., Katherine, A.B., and Simon, M.I. (1996). Hyphal develop-
Microscopy ment in Neurospora crassa: involvement of a two-component histi-
Affinity purification of anti-CtrA antibody was performed by first dine kinase. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 93, 3416±3421.
coupling purified His6::CtrA (Quon et al., 1996) to AminoLink Plus
Alley, M.R., Maddock, J.R., and Shapiro, L. (1993). Requirement ofImmobilization Kit (Pierce) according to kit instructions. Affinity puri-
the carboxyl terminus of a bacterial chemoreceptor for its targetedfication of anti-CtrA sera was performed as described in the kit
proteolysis. Science 259, 1754±1757.manual, with the following modifications: 2 ml of crude anti-sera
Benson, A.K., Ramakrishnan, G., Ohta, N., Feng, J., Ninfa, A., andwere reacted with the column, washed with 1 M guanidine HCl,
Newton, A. (1994). The Caulobacter crescentus FlbD protein actswashed with 13 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and eluted with
at ftr sequence elements both to activate and repress transcription4.5 M MgCl2. Anti-sera fractions were assayed for activity by immu-
of cell cycle regulated flagellar genes. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USAnoblot. Active fractions were pooled, dialyzed against PBS, and
91, 4989±4993.stored in 30% glycerol, 2% BSA, in PBS. Immunofluorescence mi-
croscopy was performed as described previously (Maddock and Brown, J.L., Bussey, H., and Stewart, R.C. (1994). Yeast Skn7p func-
Shapiro, 1993) with the following modifications: synchronized cells, tions in a eukaryotic two-component regulatory pathway. EMBO J.
grown in PYE, were fixed with 3% formaldehyde in 20 mM sodium 13, 5186±5194.
phosphate (pH 7.0) for 15 min at room temperature followed by 45
Chang, C., Kwok, S.F., Bleecker, A.B., and Meyerowitz, E. (1993).
min on ice. Fixed cells were washed three times with PBST (0.05%
Arabidopsis ethylene-response gene ETR1: similarity of product toTween in PBS) and resuspended in GTE (50 mM glucose, 20 mM Tris
two-component regulators. Science 262, 539±544.[pH 7.4], and 10 mM EDTA) containing 2 mg/ml lysozyme. Twenty
Creighton, T. (1993). Proteins Structures and Molecular Propertiesmicroliters of cell suspension was placed on polylysine pretreated
(New York: W. H. Freeman and Company).slides, dried, placed in ice-cold methanol for 5 min and acetone for
5 min. Cells were rehydrated in PBS, blocked in PBS with 2% BSA, Degnen, S., and Newton, A. (1972). Dependence of cell division
and incubated with affinity-purified anti-CtrA antibody diluted 1:100 on the completion of chromosome replication in Caulobacter. J.
in PBST with 2% BSA. Cells were washed 103 with PBST and Bacteriol. 110, 852±856.
incubated with goat anti-rabbit antibody conjugated to FITC (Jack- Delgado, J.,Forst, S., Harlocker, S., and Inouye, M. (1993). Identifica-
son ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc.). Cells were washed and tion of a phosphorylation site and functional analysis of conserved
incubated with anti-McpA antibody diluted 1:200 (Alley et al., 1993). aspartic acid residues of OmpR, a transcriptional activator for ompF
Cells were washed and incubated with goat anti-rabbit antibody and ompC in E. coli. Mol. Microbiol. 10, 1037±1047.
conjugated to Lissamine Rhodamine (LRSC) and 2 mg/ml DAPI stain
Dingwall, A., Zhang, W.Y., Quon, K., and Shapiro, L. (1992). Expres-(Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc.). Digital images were
sion of an early gene in the flagellar heirarchy is sensitive to anacquired with a Princeton Instruments cooled CCD camera and
interruption of DNA replication. J. Bacteriol. 174, 1760±1768.Image 1/Metamorph2.8 software.
Ely, B. (1991). Genetics of Caulobacter crescentus. Methods Enzym.
204, 372±384.In Vivo Phosphorylation
In vivo phosphorylation experiments were performed as described Fellay, R., Frey, J., and Krisch, H. (1987). Interposon mutagenesis
previously (Quon et al., 1996) with the following modifications. of soil and water bacteria: a family of DNA fragments designed for
Strains were grown in low phosphate M5 minimal media (10 mM in vitro insertional mutagenesis of Gram-negative bacteria. Gene
PIPES [pH 7.5], 1 mM NaCl, 1 mM KCl, 1 mM phosphate, 0.01 52, 147±154.
mM Fe/EDTA, 0.5 mM MgSO4, 0.5 mM CaCl2, 0.05% NH4Cl2, 0.2% Gallagher, S. (1995). Immunoblot detection. In Current Protocols inglucose), labeled for 12 min at 308C with 100 mCi [32P]-H3PO4 (9000 Protein Science, J. Coligan, B. Dunn, H. Ploegh, D. Speicher andCi/mmol DuPont-NEN), collected by centrifugation, lysed with 50 ml
P. Wingfield, eds. (New York: John Wiley and Sons), pp. 10.10.1±SDS lysis buffer (4% SDS, 100 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.2]),
10.10.12.diluted with 1.3 ml K2 buffer (50 mM Tris HCl [pH 7.4], 0.1 M NaCl,
Hecht, G., Lane, T., Ohta, N., Sommer, J., and Newton, A. (1995).50 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100), and the cell extract immunoprecipi-
An essential single domain response regulator required for normaltated for 20 min on ice with 2 ml anti-CtrA sera and protein A-agarose
cell division and differentiation in Caulobacter crescentus. EMBObeads (Boehringer Mannheim). Precipitates were washed 13 in K2
J. 14, 3915±3924.buffer, and then 23 in K2 high salt wash buffer (50 mM Tris HCl [pH
7.4], 0.5 M NaCl, 50 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100), eluted with 23 Hendrix, R.W., Roberts, J.W., Stahl, F.W., and Weisberg, R.A. (1983).
sample buffer for 5 min at 378C, resolved on a 12% SDS polyacryl- Lambda II (Cold Spring Harbor: Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory).
amide gel, and visualized on a Molecular Dynamics Phosphoimager. Keiler, K.C., Waller, P.R.H., and Sauer, R.T. (1996). Role of a peptide
tagging system in degredation of protein synthesized from damaged
Flow Cytometry messenger RNA. Science 271, 990±993.
Overnight cultures of wild-type C. crescentus NA1000 carrying
King, R.W., Peters, J.M., Rolfe, M., Hieter, P., and Kirschner, M.W.the plasmids pXylX::ctrA, pXylX::ctrAD51E, pXylX::ctrADV, or
(1995). A 20S complex containg CDC27 and CDC16 catalyzes thepXylX::ctrAD51ED3V, were grown in noninducing media (PYE/
mitosis-specific conjugation of ubiquitin to cyclin B. Cell 81,0.05% glucose) and transferred to inducing media (PYE/0.05% xy-
279±288.lose) for 8 hr at 288C. The doubling time was aproximately 2 hr.
Samples for flow cytometry were prepared as described previously King, R.W., Deshaies, R.J., Peters, J., and Kirschner, M.W. (1996).
(Winzeler and Shapiro, 1995) and analyzed in a Becton Dickinson How proteolysis drives the cell cycle. Science 274, 1652-1659.
FACStar Plus machine (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). Data was Klose, K.E., Weiss, D.S., and Kustu, S. (1993). Glutamate at the
collected and analyzed using FACS/DESK software (Stanford Uni- site of phosphorylation of nitrogen regulatory protein NTRC mimics
versity, Stanford, CA). aspartyl-phosphate and activates the protein. J. Mol. Biol. 232,
67±78.
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